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Kai flexed his overly-stretched muscles and glared at Max...then mumbled a 'thanks' and opened
Max's present
Inside Kai found two pairs of handcuffs and red feather. There was also a small card that read "Merry
Christmas"
Kai chuckled "Another set of handcuffs...er thanks, I guess..."
At least I bought you something." Max said, getting really annoyed by Kai's attitude. "Damn, I even
used my last money to buy you this." He stormed past Kai. You're hopeless. I'm out of here. I’d rather
spend my holidays with people who appreciate my presence. Like Ray and Tyson."
Kai quickly grabbed Max's arm "Hey, c’mon now Max, I like it...I liked it a lot...especially the red
feather..."
Max rolled his eyes. "Prove it!"
Kai bit his lip "I...just commented that coz I have lots of handcuffs in the basement...but...this...is the
first gift I had from anyone..."
Max looked at him in surprise: "That's the first gift you ever got?" Max looked down at his feet. He
felt real sorry about freaking out so much. "I'm sorry Kai. I didn't mean to freak out like that..."
"It's okay...really...I hurt your feelings, I'm...sorry..." Kai never realized it would be that easy...and
seeing the guilty look in Max's eyes, Kai decided to lighten things up. "Hey...at least I have a new
toy...can I play with it now?"
"Um...Okay. But who will you use them on. There's nobody here aside from us." Max's eyes widened
in realization." "W-Wait a sec..." He said, backing away.
Kai quickly tackled him before Max can escape, and dragged the blonde bladder into his bedroom
and onto his own bed. Kai cuffed his wrists onto one end and started to untie his shoes*
Max struggled and tried to get his wrists free. "Maybe this present wasn't such a good idea at all."
Max thought. Max knew what was coming and tried to avoid the inevitable. "Please Kai, don't do
that." Max begged, kicking his feet.
Kai tugs off his shoes and socks, then cuffs his ankles onto the other bed posts "Do what Max?" He
smirked.
"Please don't tickle me." Max said, his toes wiggling in anticipation.
Kai shook his head... "Oh no...I won't tickle you! Much..." Kai suddenly spidered his fingers all over
Max's soles, catching him off guard*
"Eeeeep hahahahahahahahahaha. Kai you sneahahahaheak." Max erupted into giggles and twisted
his feet about in ticklishness.
Kai snickered "Cute laugh...we should increase it one notch higher!" Kai raked his fingernails all over
Max's soles, making sure it gets through the creases
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"NOhohohohohahahahahahahahaha. Not my feeheeheethahahahahahahahaha." Max complained,
laughing helplessly. He covered one foot with the other to give Kai less ticklish space to work on.
Kai smirked and went out to the living room. He returned with a decor box in tow, and he wrapped a
string of Christmas lights along Max's toes, and tied them to the bed frame, effectively immobilizing
his feet. Kai smirked "that's better..." He started tickling Max's soles with the red feather, the
stretched soles now more sensitive
"I hahahahahahaha I shouldn't have bought you thahahahahathahahahahahaha" Max squirmed as
much as he could and his upper body twisted about in an attempt to escape. "That really tickles
hahahahahahaha"
Kai scowled "Hmph! Now you're taking back your gift?! Baaaad Max...that needs some punishment!"
He started to tickle the base of Max's toes with the quill end
"AHAHAHAHAHAHA: NOT MY TOES HEHEHAHAHAHAHEHE." Max dissolved into helpless laughter. He
tried to curl his toes, but the Christmas lights held them back securely making it unable foot him to
move his feet at all.
Kai relished the moment, tickling his toes thoroughly with the feather, the soft ends torturing every
nook and cranny "You seem to be enjoying yourself Max!"
"AHAHAHAHAHAHA
M_MAYBEHEHEHEHEHE:
BUT
JUST
A
LITTLE
HAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHA." Max body shook with laughter as the soft feather moved in
and out of his toes. Max even had some freckles on his arches and toes, making his feet look even
cuter.
Kai smirked "Oh...you seem to be challenging me...fine...this is my final surprise for you..." Kai
abandoned the feather and rummaged through the box, finally returning to Max's feet but didn't
reveal to the boy what he was holding
"S-Surprise?" Max asked a nervous smile on his face. «What is it?" I hope it doesn't tickle. «Max said,
shivering.
"Awww...it will...a lot..." Kai showed two pinecones, to Max's horror, and started tickling his soles
with them, each pinecone edge softly but accurately tantalizing each patch of sole
"MAN HAHAHAHAHAHAHA. IT TICKLES SOOO BAD HAHAHAHAHAHAHAHA" Max threw his head back,
realizing a torrent of loud constant laughter.
Kai finalized his tickling by again tickling the toes with the red feather, while using the pinecones on
his soles
"STOP
STOHOHOHPHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHA"
THAT'S
TOOHOOHOOHOO
MUCH
HAHAHAHAHJAHAHAHA" Max squealed with laughter, squeezing his eyes shut. A single tear ran
down his face.
Kai immediately stopped after realizing that Max's face was now completely red. He uncoiled the
Christmas lights off his toes "H-Hey is you alright?"
Max took a few quick breaths. "Y-Yes hihihi. I never thought pinecones could tickle so much." Max
said. The blonde was still giggling lightly from the tickling. He could still feel ticklish sensations run
over his feet and his toes wiggled and curled reflexively.
Kai nodded and started rubbing Max's feet to ease the tingling
Max sighed and relaxed visibly. "That feels nice." Max smiled. «Hey Kai. Do you like my feet?" Max
asked, wiggling his toes.
Kai was stunned at the question. "W-Why are you asking me that?"
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"Max blushed a little. » Umm... why not? I-I mean you said I had a cute laugh and you seemed to
have fun tickling my feet...." Max blushed even more.
Kai lowered his head a bit, before finally nodding, although reluctantly... "And...you...d-do you like
my feet?"
Yeah. They look cute. And they are so smooth and ticklish." Max said, smiling brightly.
Kai blushed fiercely at Max's comments, muttering a small, quiet 'thanks'. He started to put back all
the decors he used and dragged the box back into the living room, Max trailing him from behind
"What should we do now?" Max asked.
Kai smirked "Decorate, of course" And the two started to decorate Kai's house, both finding
something more special than the gifts they have received from each other

The End
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